
Super Winter Singles - 015 
Finer Detail:
Statrt Date: Monday April 13th - Round Robin matches - Race to 8

Entry: $25 per night / per player (Direct Payment only to bank account)
Players who end up 3 weeks behind on their $25 per week entry fee will not be allowed to play and will 
forfeit their match for that week if they are behind 
Enter your name as the refernce when deposting money 

Start Time: 6.45pm (Frame forfeits: 1 frame at 10 minutes,  2 at 15 mins, 3 at 20 at mins, 4 at 25 mins - 
Full Forfeit at 30 mins
Players will not be allowed to have a mutual agreement that they will not claim 
the forfeit frames, If a player is late, you forfeit frames or the match

Catch Up Matches: Players can have 2 times during the roster where they can 
catch up matches. Players must contact the organiser 24 hours prior (Troy Rudling or Andrew Saltmarsh)  
advising they cannot play on the schedulded night so their oppoenet can be notified

Emergencey Night: Players will be granted 1 emergencey night, where they cannot make it 
on the night of play, in this case they should contact the organiser asap so their 
oppoenent can be notified and another date found

All catch up matches must be played at the LWC

Finals 
Week 1 Monday Night - Race to 9
1st Elimination Final: 3rd v 4th
2nd Elimination Final: 5th v 6th

Week 2 Saturday Arvo - Race to 10
1st Semi-final: Winner 1st Elimination v 2nd on ladder
2nd Semi-final: Winner 2nd Elimination v 1st on ladder

Grand Final - Saturday Night - Race to 11
Grand Final: Winner of 1st Semi-final v Winner of 2nd Semi-final

www.facebook.com/cuesportstas www.youtube.com/c/cuesportstaslivewww.cuesportstas.com

$25 Per Week Per Player
Direct Credit Only to Bank Account for 

Payment 

Players will be provided with details

1st: $1000
2nd: $650
3rd: $450
4th: $400
5th:  $350
6th: $300

Finals to be Live Streamed 


